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SAS® EVAAS  

Introduction to MO DVT 

What is MO DVT? 

The Missouri Department of Elementary and Secondary Education (DESE) has partnered with SAS 
to provide reporting for Missouri LEAs and buildings. The Missouri Data Visualization Tool (MO 
DVT) is a web application tool that offers a robust picture of students’ growth and performance to 
help educators improve classroom instruction. Examples of this reporting include: 

• measures of students’ academic growth over time 

• comparisons of student outcomes by various groups 

• details about past performance for individual students as well as projections to future tests 

• scatterplot reports offering high level data about LEAs and buildings 

Who is MO DVT for? 

MO DVT provides educators with tools to create a proactive, reflective, and overall comprehensive 
approach to support student learning and academic development. MO DVT can help educators 
make decisions about curriculum and identify and support long-term student goals.  

Educators can access MO DVT at modese.sas.com with a unique username and password. 

How can MO DVT help educators support students’ needs? 

In the classroom, learning works both ways; students learn from their teachers, and teachers learn 
from their students. MO DVT enhances what educators learn from their students in several ways. 
For example, the available reports can be used to inform varied educational decisions, support 
recovery efforts post pandemic, and guide targeted instruction for students just to name a few.   

How can I find out more? 

 Access each QR code below for more information on MO DVT. 
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